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$5,895 to $4,995

Lake Shore Funeral Home

254-752-5900
www.LakeShoreFuneralHome.com

Waco, TX  76708

Personalized memorial urn

*NOTE: A general price list with individual pricing for all products and 

services is available through your funeral service firm. 

Complete Service, then Cremate
A personalized life commemoration with 

both a set visitation time and planned 

ceremonial events.

Embalming

Cosmetics, dressing and placement

Cremation fee (up to 300 lbs)

Basic, custom stationery collection

Professional services of funeral director & staff

Church or chapel service (standard rate, Monday - 

Friday)

DVD life tribute

Reception hall

Community receiving of family & friends  "Visitation"

Remembrance jewelry selection

Cremation casket/container

Transfer of deceased

Utility/flower/courier car

Package offerings *

(No deletions to package offered)

5201 Steinbeck Bend Drive

Living Memorial program included

Cash advance items not included

All trademarks and register trademarks referenced herein are the property of 

Batesville Services, Inc., 2011 © 

Offering includes choice of one of the following:

Cross         LifeStories®    Marcelo          Chestnut

Pendant+        Bead+        Miniature+         Heart+
+Additional selections available
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Savings: 

Net: *
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Savings: 

Net: *
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    Or the Ceremonial (Rental) Casket with cardboard insert - photograph on file
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Savings: 

Net: *

Personalized Memorials:

Walnut Memento Chest

Includes remembrance jewelry

#VALUE!

$7,890

Total: 

$5,895

Choice of memorial urn, many personalized

Rosetan crepe interior

Tribute Package: 

-$2,395

$8,190

Commemoration Package:
Includes The Clifton Cremation Casket

Includes remembrance jewelry

Choice of memorial urn, many personalized

Features unique LifeView® tribute panel

Hardwood construction

Continuum Cherry Clock

Dusty Rose Cloisonne Vertical Bronze Pewter

Value: $450

Bradbury

#VALUE!

Cameo Bell Jar

$5,495

$7,390

Includes The Shaker Pine Cremation Casket

$4,995

Total:  

-$2,395

Wood composite construction; wood grain laminate

Simple Package:

Choice of memorial urn, many personalized

Total: 

-$2,295

Includes remembrance jewelry

Complete Service, then Cremate

Includes The Lyra Natural Cremation Casket

Veneer construction

 

 

Treasured 

memorials are 

personal 

reminders of  the 

beautiful 

relationship you 

shared. 


